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folk, Essex, or Middlesex, may, on application by
John Clark of (^ambridge, or any other member of

Justice of w^Q Lynn Wire Manufacturini^ Company, or inter-
Peace warn .-^^ ,. .^'^.

i

meeting, &c. csted therem, issue a notification to the members
of the said Corporation, to meet at some conven-
ient time and place, to be named in said notifica-

tion, for the purpose of choosing the proper offi-

cers provided by law or the by-laws of said corpo-

ration, and to transact such other business as they
may deem proper, agreeably to said act and to the

laws of this Commonwealth ; and the doings of the

said Corporation, pursuant to this act, the act and
laws aforesaid, shall be as good and valid, as they
would have been under their act of incorporation

aforesaid, had they continued to elect officers, and
to act as a Corporation without intermission to the

Proviso.
present time ; Provided however^ that such notifi-

cation shall be served upon all persons interested,

or shall be published in one of the newspapers
printed in Boston, thirty days at least before the

time fixed for the meeting aforesaid, any law or

usage to the contrary notwithstanding,

[Approved by the Governor, June 18, 1825.]

CHAP. XXXIL

An Act to alter and establish a part of the boun-

dary line between the towns of Rowley and

Boxford, in the county of Essex.

Prcambi*. WHEREAS a part of the boundary line between
the towns of Rowley and Boxford, in the

county of Essex, has heretofore been by the

easterly side of the road leading from Salem

to Haverhill, in said county ; and whereas the

said road has of late been so widened and al-



line.
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tered, as to leave that part of said boundary
line in or near the centre of said road. There-
fore,

JjE it enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives in General Court assembled,

and by the authority of the same. That so much of

the boundary line between said towns of Rowley
and Boxford, iis is now upon or within the limits

of said road, shall be so altered and changed as to

correspond with what is now the easterly side of

the same as lately widened and located, and the

said \'n\e as altered and established is as follows,

viz:—beginning at the stake and stones on the ,:T'°""^^'^

original line by the easterly side of said road, and
by land of Moses Spofford, then south thirteen de-

grees east, sixteen rods, south thirty-six degrees
east, six rods by the easterly side of said road to

a heap of stones, by land of the heirs of Jona-

than Wood and land of Stephen Spofford, which
heap of stones is the southwesterly corner bound
of the said town of Rowley, as the line is now al-

tered and established, and the same shall, after the

passing of this act, be the boundary line between
the two towns, any law, usage, or custom to the
contrary notwithstanding.

[Approved by the Governor, June 18, 1825.]

CHAP. XXXHI.

An Act to incorporate the Protestant Episcopal

Parish of St. John's Church in Ashfield.

Sec. 1. Jj>E it enacted by the Senate and House
of Representatives in General Court assembled,
and by the authority of the same, That Bethuel Lil-

pgj.g^jjg ,^
ley and Simeon Philips, church-wardens, George corporated.

Hall, David Williams, Austin Lilley, Lot Hall,


